
The Victorian Alps 

Mr. R. M . Bowie wrUes liS all acceptable lew pilTa
grrrp/ts, which lIrc prhltcd be/ow. concerni ng lite early days 
hI til e Victor/un Alps. Mr. Bowie says: "/ knew (wd lIel 
mired most 0/ those whose IlallleS I mention. lor I.lle most 
1)(1rt, 11010 gOlle !wl/ce." 

About 40 years ago the Victorian Alps were knowll and 
visited by only a few enthusiasts. who paid I'cgulnr pil _ 
grimages lo the h igher peaks e very summer. MounLs St. 
Bernard. Hotilam and l~cathcrtop. being on or ncar to the 
Brlght-Omco coach road , werc easy or access, though most 
vll>itors were content merely to drive over. stayin g a ni ght 
al. what used to be known as " Sousteads," 

About Lhis period there was rormed in BrlglH what 
was known as the Alpine Club. Several loca l gentlemen 
who had tasted or the joy of mountaineeri ng got logc~her 
and compiled a s mall g uide book which. wh ile describing 
on ly the most prominent peaks and pla teaus. was wholly 
reliable. 

Doc~ors Wilkinson and F red Bird , Justice la!terwa l"ds 
Sir Hartley Williams). Captain Monash Inow Sir Johnl, and 
not forgetting Staker, the FUnd!!rs Lane traveller, were 
amongst lhe few founders of this pioneer Club, member:; 
of whlch spent many a n enjoyable camp-out on the high 
plains. The only tr:tck tilen known to Mount Buffalo be
gan about 16 mHes up the Buckla nd Rh'er . It was steep, 
rocky and dlmcult. ror both men and horses, and one hnd 
to have at least a week In order to be assured or a reason
able time on the Summit. 

During one or these visits a party was fog-bound for 
several days. Their position was almost desperate, as pro
visions were low, and anxiety on their behalf was being 
experienced by tho»c below at their prolonged absence. 
Observing cattle on the plains with Porepunkah brands on 
them . one of the party undcrtook to Irv and find a way 
down by the route t.he cattle had made their way, a nd waS 
so s uccessful that he a r rived at the base o n Eurobln Creek 
In a couple of hou rs. This at once made t he ascent o r 
Mount ButTa lo a much casler task. 

Funds were collected to blaze and rough ly form what 
was to be known as '"Staker's track.'" For over 20 years 
this track was much used by all who would brave the dlm
cultles and dangers of t he seeming ly inaccessible BulTa lo 
Mou n tai ns. Messrs. Carlyle and Ma nfield undertook t he 
gu iding, cateri ng anel provision or tents and horses tor In
tending tourists, who now began to come in increasing 
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num bers. These guides, both having been miners in 
Klandra, understood the use 01 skis and tobogga ns, which 
they provided for those who bespoke winte r trips, and ma ny 
avalled themsclves ot the opportunity to enjoy Alpine win
ter sports In Ideal conditions. The ski» were home-made, 
from split woolly butt 01" moul1taln ash, the toe bene! be
Ing formed by bOiling the lath fOl" sOllle homs, binding tIL E.'" 
first 18 Incile» and keepin l:l It In position by a rope. The 
sk i was then placed In the chlmncy to dry. T hese wcre 
very sel·vlceablc. indeed, and many a snowfield was nego
ti ated thus shod. 

The re was li ttle or no a t t.empt a t sk i-running as a 
sport until the Victori a n Government. made t he famous 
road available In 1908. From that date Ollwards t he sport 
became nn Institut ion. and experts were rorthcomlng who 
taught beg inners t he art o r ski- runni ng. The various 
Gove rnme nts or Victoria and N.S.W. would do well to en
eourage the winter sports 011 Buffa lo and Kosciusko, as It 
has been found tha t once one has tasted o r the joys ot this 
clea nes t and hea lthiest o f all sporLs they Invariably come 
again and a gain when conditions ate ravorable. 

A JUMP TURN OVER A CORNI CE. 


